
2. 4G Wireless Video Door Phone

Manual lnstruction

Design change may be taken without prior notice.

I. Introduction

This product adopts the theory of 2.4G digitalaudiofrequencyandvideo
wirelesstransmission, outdoorsurveillance and indoordisplay, bilateral
intercom. The indoor monitor has the remote unlock function and can monitor
outdoor circumstances at any time, the advanced infrared assisting lumination,
which make sure visitor(s) can be viewed at night. With fashionable and fresh
appearance, clear viewing, simple installation way, adding one more scienlific
protection for your family, this is absolutely an ideal security product for
modcrn families. For better taking advantage ofthe prior functions, please
carefully read our instruction for corect inslallation and operation.

f Remarkl :This manual is suit for the kit with one camera matching one
monitor instead of multipte matching style.

lI. Parts
One complete package includes:

nlndoor monitor I PCS
D I 2V Power adapter I PCS
ilFitting Screw IBAG

llOutdoor camera I PCS
DBracket I PCS
flSampte wire for EJoct I PCS

III. Funetions
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Buttoo 1 : Menu,Confirm, Picture recording (optional)
Pre6s this button to strtc! itrto menu otrcration int€rfacc and sdjust
door phooe sysaem:picture ,ecording fuctioa is optional for the
Byatem.

2 : Video recording (optionsl), Exit
Video recording functio[ ir oplional fordoor phone aystem; press
this buttoo tosrit menu operation.

l. Outdmr came.a 2. Ifitmr monilor
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6. lnstmction manral
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Button

Button -l: Monitor, Right
Prcss this buttol ro rDorrirlrr .)urdo()r circrmstfincd ()r {lisptay it$
inragc:rurrt ritrht funclion in mcrru opcration.

Button 4: Iiltcrcoff, Up
Aclivtttc c()nversation bctwecn ind.ior iind ouldo(lr Luitts; turnulr
functioa in mefru operation.

Button 5: LJnlock, Down
prcss thir button to releasc thclock connectijdu,ith dtxrr phOnc:turrr
down lunction in menu opcr!lIon.

IV. Operating Instruction
f,la nu operation instructions I
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l. Hortr to enter ioto Menu operation interface,
When power is on,and LCD is closed,ptess Elg t utton to enter into Menu
operation interface.
Note: Press @l to exit.

2,How to adjust resolution.
After entering into menu,pressEl) .button to option list,press ffV buttoIl
oro'+,l\ button to choose the right item,
(VGA: video graphics array,high resolution; QVCA:quarter video graphics
array,low resolution

3.How to adjust brightress.
Press 6V button to "Brightness",press $l> button to option list. press
AV button or4^button to choose the righr itern.

4.How to adjust Saturation.
Same as above procedures.

5.How to adjust TX volume (tronsmitter volume)
PressBV button to "TX volume",press El) button to option iist, press 6V
button or'=Ol button to choose the right time.

6.How to adjust RX volume (receiver volume)
Samc as above proccdures.

7. How to adjust language.
PressGY button to "Languegc",pressfrllbutton to option k;press 67
button or;OAbutton to choose the right item.

8.I{ow to adjust date.
Press 6V button to "Date", press El) burton to the item needed to be
adjusted,press 6V butron or@/l button to adjust.

9.How to adjust time.
Same as above procedurcs.

The following additlonsl functions will only be ectivated if add SI)
card-

a.Video playback

c.Deletc capacity

b.Storage capacity

d.Restor€ defaults

Hori/ lo access additional functions interface .

Press Ellto enter into operation interf'sca. then piess EII .

O Howtorecordvideos.
Prcss @l) whcn it is in stBndby state , press@ll to rccord a t 0S video . Anothef press
willrecordanewl0Svideo, nooperatienwithin45Sorpressingmonirorbutronwill
mate ii tum to stsndby srrte.

@ How to record pictues .

PressSl;when it i$ in staf,dby stste , prcssfctl to take a picture. Anothcr presswitl
r.cord a new picture, no operatier within 45S or pressing monitor bulton will make it
turn to standby state,

@ How tocheck recordingvideos.
Press QtI ro enlef into operation intreface, press ElL pr$s El>, press El>
agoin , the[ pre6s @l or c4l to cboose . pres$ Sl] to checl-rccording vidE6s ,
press @I to exit .

@ Howtocheck rocording picrures.
Pross Elf to entsrinto opention introfac-e, presr fell, press El>, press EEI>ogain,ptesr Ellttenpre3s EBY or SFOA toohoose,prcas 6'o; tochect-
rcordingpictures, press El> to exit.

@ Hon, to deletc recording videos.
Make a loag press@l(nore lhaa 3S) in process of blowsing of videos , it will
epp€ers 'Yes" or*No" , press@I to ohoose'Yes", press@I to dalete.

@ How to delete r€corditrg pictures,
Make a long prcas@l(more than 3S) in process of browsing ofplctures , it will
appears'Yes- or'No-, prcss@I to chmso'YeE-, pressEll to detete.

@ How to check *toragc capacity.
Press Elf to enter into operstion irtcrfacc , press Ela , pr€ss @! , then vser
caa check storoge capocity information.

@ How tocheckstoragecapacity.
Prcss f6ll to ertcr ifio operation iaterfoce, press ElL press 6V to delete
stoarage iBformation , prcss El I at la6t to coofirm



Thc following additional instructions ore for optional SD card fun€tlons:

lO.AVl/JPG playhack.
Ifadd SD card function to doorphone system, usercan check recording
videos or pictur€s by acti\.ating this function.

I l.SD storage usage.
Usercan check storag€ usage of SD card by activating this function.

l2.Format SD card
User can delete all the information stored in the card.

.N
l3.Default setting

Function operation instructions

Firstly,connect the equipments witb electricity and check if code has been
paired for the two units, after the outdoor cameta has been connected with
power adapter and thea to electricity, indoor monitor has been connected to
electricity,press Monitor button and Talk button on indoor monitor to check
if there have signals for communications for the two units.

Code peiring in3tructiolr
If the two uDits have no code paring, or user changes any one of the indoor
and outdoor units that need to do code paring for the two units, please do it
as following:

l.Make a long press (about 5 seconds) on Monitor button until you can see
"please press pair.key on sensor side" (Pic I )

2.Press the pair button on the back side ofoutdoor camera within I 0 seconds.
( Pic 2) 
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(Picture I) (Picture 2)
User can adjust image quality, volume and information showcd in screen to hit
tha spot as th€ menu operation instruction,

When outdoor visitors press CALL button on outdoor camera, indoor
monitor will ring out, indicator light will gleam and image will display
at the same time.

Hous€ owner operates as belows:
l. Press UNL.OCK buttgn to-release the lock rylich is connected with

do0r phone system.
2, Press INTERCOM button to talk with outdoor visitor.
3. lf house owncr do not want to receive outdoor visitor after

monitoring, do not do any operation.

Video image will shut off automatically and retutn to standby state after
4Sseconds. Aficr it shuts off, owner should press MONITORbutton again
to continue display. During monitoring state, another press on MONITOR
button will interrupt monitoring state.

Monitor and ltrtercom opention
Indoor owner can press MONITORbutton st any time when indoor monitor
is under standby stat€ to watch video image of froilt door, and color light
will gleam at the same time. After MONITOR operation, ow[er can press
INTERCOM button to activate convergation betweetr indoor unit and
outdoor unit. LCD screer willclose automatioally and return to stsndby'
state after 60 s6coBds.

Unlock operatlon
For safety purpose,.the lock can, be released only whcr outdoor visitor
presses CALL button or indoor monitor is under Monitor state, it will
not response to other op€ration.
Note: SDcard fuaction is an additional fuactioa for video doorphone,

ordinary wirelessdoorphonecquipment does not havc this function.

V. Installation Instruction

lnBtallation lnstructlon for outdoor unlt
-------i
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Recommendcd itrstsllation height is I. 5m-1, 7m.

I . Sepsrato the bracket, take the camera out from it,usc ecrews inacceesories
package to fix mouEtitrg bracket ooto the wall.(Pic I )
2,Fix th€ eom€ra into the bractct .ad thcn push it up to match themtogether.(Pic2)
3.Us€ the scr€tf,s to fa$en it.(Pic3)
4.Fix the antcnn& to scrcw bolt aad faston it.(Pic4)

NOTE:
l Do not inrtall the outdoor unit where it will bc 4xposed to dircat sunlight or any
strong reflected light or rain.

NOTE:
l.Do not install the outdoor unit where it rvill be exposed to direct sunlight or any

strong reflected light or rain.
2. Do not install the outdoor unit where it will be subjectcd lo extrcmcs

of dust or moisture, do not install it noar to acid oxides, or any
harmful gas which might cause malfunction.

3, Do not install the outdoor unil in a location rvhere the lens f.ilter is
likely to get scratched or very dusty.

4. Check cables are connected correctly and camera unit is firmly installed.

lnstallation instruction for indoor unit
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Recommended installation height is l. 5m to l. 7m.

l Fix the wall-mounting bracket in the best place by 4 screws and fasten it,
2. Fix the indoor monitor onto the bracket and make them match well.
Note:
l. Do noi install near other electronic equipment such as computer, TV,

video reeorder as these may cause tadiated interference to the unil.
2. Do not drop or shock the unit.
3. Do not spray waler or place any flame onto the unit,
4. Remove the power cord from the wall socker when it is not used for

long period.
5. This apparatus is designed for moderate climate. Do not use in high

humidity, dusty, dirty areas.

VI. Specifications

Outdoor Ceoon Iailoor Moaitor

{ S-ifnple system diagram:
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X. Cautions
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O All part should be protected from violent vibration.
O Do not mateh our products with other video dosr phones produccd

by other factories.
O Please do the cleanness by using soft cotton cloth, do not use

organic or chemical impregaate, but I little pure water or dilute
soap water to clean dust.

O Image distortion or voice interference may occur if video door
phone is too closed to magnetic place or near to radiation.

I Please do not store the products itr extreme bot or cold
t€mperature which can shorten the life of electronic devices or
distort/melt ccrtain plastics or cause malfunction.

IX. Trouble Shooting

Operation
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